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A MINERS SOLILOQUY. i

Bow Uieenhorn Oot Its Name A lodel
Lore m.tter.

Golden Eagle Mine, Dec. 12, '97.
Editor Chronicle

v In my last letter to The Chronicle I
stated that why thia section was called
the Greenhorn' was unknown. I was
mistaken. In early days there was aii
old fellow came out to toe old camp of
Robinson ville, representing himself as a
miner. His experience in mining had
been acqnired in digging potatoes in
Missouri,xr pryinK a wagon from the
abysmal depths of mud on the Pike
con nty highways. He was given 'em-
ployment and sent down a thirty. foot
shaft to pat in a blast. After considera-
ble time be managed to get a three-cornere- d

hole drilled into the rock and
the powder securely tamped therein.
He was slow of speech, and when every-
thing was ready he song out to be
hauled up. He had been given a fifty- -

foot coil of fuse, so that he could cut off
as much as was required. As the boys
at the windlass started to haul him out,
he drawled out "Haul me up slow eo I
can unwind the fuse." He was going to
use it all. This was only one of a
long series of like bright thoughts on his
part, and the nick-nam- e of Greenhorn
was saddled onto him, and finally as he
worked all over the camp it came to be
applied to tbe district, and the mount-
ain.

There is something pathetic ic a de-

serted mining camp, especially ' a de-

serted placer camp. The old workings
look desolate and forbidding, and here
and there a forlorn, but determined bush
or bit of weeds finjja place for its rootlets
and grows solitary and listless. Oat of
the pay-strea- k at some convenient spot
is a little cemetery holding the remains
of the few lockless miners who got
caught beneath a falling bank, or suc-

cumbed to an extended dose of bog
meat, bad bread and beans. The rough
cabins have rotted, the roofs become
sway-backe- d or fallen in, the paths
xlown to the spring near by are over-.grow- n,

and the white boulders gleam
like they were indeed the skeleton of the
old camp, left to bleach nncared for and

i tinburied by those who washed from
- them their golden store. Snch a town

is Robinsonville, though in the paBt
: year the searchers after quartz have put
. np a few new cabin?, and living beings
.now take the place of the long-tim- e

- ghosts, if ghosts they were,' who stalked,
"iblue-shirt- ed and through
tfhe silent s.

What a history was made when these
old camps were still alive with the hum
of the hydraulic, the click of pick and
the sturdy ring of the eledge hammer.
What romances have been woven by the
hardy delvers after gold. What motive
power of love has driven pick and shovel.
.What blue-eye- d "sweetheart" in the
elates has moved the dauntless young
coiner to labor from daylight to dusk, to
face the inclement weather, and to feel
it not, warmed by the knowledge that
way back across the plains some loved
one waited the day of his return, pa-

tient, hopeful, true. What dreams of
what was to be when Fortune smiled
and the gray gravel yielded up reluct-
antly its stingy horde 'of - gold. What
dreams of a night; what idle fancies of
a day, conceived in the God given hope
that springs forever in the breast and
alas! in most case's, withers like . any
other blossom, whether of the field or
heart, from the cruel blasts of icy disap-
pointment.

;

Recently nn old miner, who knew I
had a penchant for ecribbling, brought
me a letter he found sticking in the
chinking of one of the old Robinsonville
cabins. It bore neither date nor. signa-
ture, but the writing was that of a girl,
and it was undoubtedly written to the
occupant of that cabin, who, ro the
etory goee, now ' rests under a big pine
tree a few rods distant therefrom. I
found myself wondering if that letter
was ever answered ; if its author ever
knew what became of her "dear boy,"
and whether she yet waits patiently for
some word from him whose lips grew
dumb and fingers moveless at Robinson
ville thirty years ago.

' It is not likely
I may be dreaming, a miner's dream,
bat if so it is a modern one. I fancy,
somehow, that some other' fellow, who
stayed back East and looked after tbe
pigs and chickens on the old farm, ia the
grandfather of her grandchildren, and

that they, poor little dear?, do not now,
and never will, realize how Hear they
came to being litle Greenhorners. It
was,' perhaps, best for all concerned, for
he at least died with a sublime faith in
his best girl .and the knowledge, or be-

lief at least, that he was going. to mike
it rich in a few days and go brunt-- i old
Missouri, corn bread and hom ny, pos-

sum and sweet potatoes, and his best
gill. , '

.

I was going to give you that letter in
full, but I - fear your space will not per-

mit now that I have rambled through
nearly a column to say nothing. As 1
have saiJ, it bore neither date nor signa-
ture, but began : '.

"
v At Home, Monday.

My Own Dear Boy :

Of what crime do I stand accused that
you pnnish m with the cruel penalty, of
silence? What pin of commission or
omission do you lay at my door that my
eyes are no longer permitted to follow
the bright lines of your versatile pen?
It is eighteen months einee, down by the
old iate, where the big red rose bueli
alone could know, you held me to your
heart and let me sob out my grief at
parting. I told you then, my own boy,
that there were treasures richer than
gold, and that I preferred you and pov-
erty to all the wealth Of Ophir. You
drew pretty picture of what the future
was to bring, and kissed away my tears.
For five long months I . have not heard
Irom you. I have stretched forth iuy
hands, but they return unto me empty.
Has your love grown cold, as I am told
man's love does, chilled by time and
distance? Or has inordinate greed
gained so firm a hold upon your min 1

that the tender lover, my own dear Ikjv,
has become a miser, whoseonly thought
la gold ! gold ! gold 1 God forbid ! Oh,
my boy, when your blessed love stole
into my soul it wrapped ItB roots around
my. heart and filled my life with the
fragrance ot its divine blossoms. My
heart was a dove cote, where' every hour
some white-winge- d messenger of peace
fluttered in to find abiding place. Be-
fore you came I had not lived, because I
had not loved. Why then destroy the
creature 'you have made? Take from
me your love, and I will' no longer live.
This poor body may exist, but existence
is not life. Oh ! my own dear boy; aban-
don your dreams of wealth. Throw
down the goiden castles that encumber
your mind. .. Come back to me, and here,
poor though we may be, we will at least
be together. The . roses still bloom at
the gate to give you welcome, and she
who pens these lines loves you ; lores
yon. If your feelings have changed tow-
ards me, my own sweetheat, tcil me so.
That blow., were death ; but preferable,
aye! , blessed in its suddenness, to the
lingering starvation of heart and soul
and mind that your silence inflicts.
Torture me no longer with the thumb-
screws of silence or tbe rack of neglect.

But this subject is getting pathetic,
and I find my eyes growing nioisl and
my throat dry. There is whole lots
more of that letter, but I don't desire to
give every. girl in Tbe Dalles the dog-gas- tcd

sentimentalities, because if I did
I should indeed be A Greenhorn.'

Sterling: Silver Novelties.
Pease & Mays will have on display to-

morrow, Tuesday, a collection of . silver
novelties for holiday gifts that is worthy
of your attention. ',

J. )aIe-- V

Boots
and Sh06S

41ade to Order.
A Perfect fit guaranteed.
Repairing neatly done at
short notice.

p union au oei. isianaza m

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERALBANKIN'G BUS1NES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

' Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and varioue points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all noints on fav
orable terms. - - .

A NEW MARKET.

RTJIT, VEGETABLES,
i-- OTJTiTRY, '
FISH AND GAME.

Chickens Dressed to Order.
Promt Delivery to any part

of the city.

A. N. VARNEY ,

rhone!2. Third and Washington S!b

Daisy

GllDS

Daisy

Gans

PER & BENTON

1 Thin Blood 1

S Where the blood loses its &

$ intense red grows thin and
watery, as in anemia, there is
a constant feeling: of exhaus--

J tion, a lack of energy vitality j

and the spirits depressed.

Scott's Emulsion iean iiiii iiim y
of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo- -
phosphites of Lime and Soda $
is peculiarly adapted to correct w
this condition. The cod-liv- er &

oiL emulsified to an exquisite $
j fineness, enters the blood direct j

s and feeds its every corpuscle, &
Jjj restoring: the natural color and

giving vitality to the whole w

$ system. The hypophosphites
$ reach the brain and nerve $
9 centres and add their strength- - r

$ ening-- and beneficial effect.
$ If the roses havs left your

cheeks, if you are growing" j

thin and exhausted from over--
$ work, or if age is fceg-inni.no-; $

to tell, ue bUJl l'S tmul--

m sion.
9 Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.
2 AU druggists; 50c and $1.00.
i. SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists. New York.

Free Pills- -

Send your address to H. . E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills." A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These Pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of Con-

stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma
laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substance and to be purely vegeta-
ble. They . do not ijveaken by their
action,' but by giving' tpne to stomach
and bowels greatly- - invigorate the sys-

tem. ' Regular size 25c. per box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (.4)

GEISENDOKKFER KUEDI,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.'

Rooms il and 22, Tel. 328. Vogt Block

i nr?n Fimrsnn

o Jtlary 15LUOD I'OISON permanently(cured in 16to34 days. You can be treated athome for same price under same Rruaran-Jty.- lt
yon prefer to come hero we will con..tnufnnnTMiliviiul fnrMnit hntal hill. -

oocbanre, if we fail to cure. If you have taken merenrf, iodide potash, and atill have aches andpains, M aeoosPatcbes In mouth. Sore Throat.Pimples, Copper Colored 8potP, CTlcera onany part of the body, liair or Eyebrows fnliindoat. It la this Secondary 1JI)L POiSoiwe froavrmntee to euro. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world for acase mi cannot cure anis has always)
baffled the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. te.500,000 capital behind our nncondfc
tional guaranty. Absolnteprooffisenteealedoa
application. Address COOK REMEDY CD

PiO.IEEft Olla-EH-
Y. v

I have re-open- ed Jhis well-kno-wn Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply everybod-
y--with. Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries. '

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer

REMEMBER
"Wo have strictly First-Clas- s

Fir, Oak and
Maple Wood

To "be sold at th.e Lowest Market Rates.

Phone 25. J- - T. Peters & Co.

UascoU

Headquarters for Seed 43-rai- n of an kinds,

headquarters for Feed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, aii kinds.

Headquarters for Brans Shorts, ? mTllfe!
Headquarters for fByers Best" Pendle

ton Flour. This Flout
use: every

We pell our uoods lower tbn any bouse in the trade, and if you don't think bo
call and jjet our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Closm
i :

manufactnred xpreesly for family
nacK is guaranteed. to give satisfaction.

FOR THE ,

! ' ' " ' -i. . . . .

Are going! to close out their business, nd they are 08'erine their large stock at
COST. PRICES. ' Now is the time to buy good Furniture cheap.

All ptrsons knowing
" themselves indebted to said firm are requested to call and

, . settle their account. ;

FOR THE ( A - !

And reap the benefit of he following
CLUBBING RATES.

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Thrice-a-Wee- k World.. . ..... $2 00
CHRONICLE and N. .Y. eekly Tribune 1 75
CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregonian . 2 25
CHRONICLE and S. F. Weekly Examiner ... : , 2 25

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

The

Eirehoiise fiompaiiy

Out
FURNITURE CARPETS

FODB iEi PflPEBS

Ohponiele

Jo, i'lio iivio
t. i TO THE

BESTi v.." GIVES THE CHOICE OF .

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES!

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN , SHORT
RAILWAY- - LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Panl - Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN 8TKAMEKS Lcavt l'ortland
Krerr t'i Dart for

SA1ST FRANCISCO, CAL.
Steamers monthly from Portland to

Yokohama and Hong Kong via North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with O. R. & N.'

For full details call onO.B & On. Agent at
The Dalles, or address

w, n. UUKLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt

...-.'- ' TIME CABD. V
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrives

at5:25p. m., leaves at 5:ii0 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-tou-.
Baker City and Union Pacinc,arrives at 12:43

a m., departs at 12:50 a. on.', , .

No 3t from Spokane and Great Northern, ar- -
rlvesat9-2- a. ini, departs at 9:2S a. m. No. 1,
from Baker City and Ujiou Pacific, arrives at
J:2Q a. m., departs at 8:C0 a. m. '

- Kos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, willcany passengers. No. 23 arrives at 5 p. m.,
departs at 1:4a p; m. - '

Passengers for Heppner take No. 2, leaving
here at li:50 v. m. , ...

, EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are dne to arrive at Portland.

OVERLAND EX-- l
press,. Salem, Eose--
Dure. Asniana. bac- -

6:00 P.M. I ram en to, Ogden.San A.M

New Orleans and I

(.East ....;..;.....'. .

S:30 A. M. Roseburg and way sta-
tions t'O P. M
fVia Woodburn fori

Daily" I
l, Silverton, I Polly :

i West Scio, Browns- - exceptexcept ville.Springfield and Sundays.bundayi.
i. Natron j
(Corvallis andt7:30 AM, way) :50 P. M.) stations (

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express train -
.. uanr (except sunaayj.

4:30p.m.. (Lv.. .. .Portland Ar.j 8:23a. m
7:80 p.m. Ai..McMinnvi'le..Lv. 6;o0 a, m.
8:30 p.m. (Ar . Independence.. Lv J 4:o0a.i

Daily. tDaily, except bunaay.
DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

P0T.1J1AN B0FFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains,

Direct connection at San Francisco with Oecl- -
ueuwi axiu wneniaL fdq malt sieamsnip
Hues for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
a; plication.

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and En-rop- e.

Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU' andAUSTRALIA, can be obtained from
- J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in ' the Eastern
StHtes, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

. J. B. KIRKXAND, Ticket Agent.
- All above trains arrive at and depart irom
Grand Central Station. Fifth and Irving streets

' YAMHILL DIVISION.
- Passenger Depot, loot of Jefferson street. . -

Leave' for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
r.ai a. m.; i.iM, i:oa, o:io. ovzo, --b:uo p. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only, p.nd 9:00 a, m
and S:80 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland daily pt "6:40 and 8:30 a m.: and 1:1)5,
4:15, 6:20 and 7:55 p, m., (and 10:05 a. m,

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only). '

Ieave for Sheridan, week days, tt4:S0p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Friiay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-da- v,

Thursday and Saturdaj it 3:05 p.m.
.Except 8unday. Except Saturday.

R. KOEHLER, , H. MAHKHAJI,
. Manaicer. Asst. G. F. d Pass. Agt

TUB ColpDla PacKlDSCo.,
'packers;'of

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUKEK8 OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
; DRIED BEEF. ETC

NOTICE.
I have a white spotted call, about 2

old, without mar,k. 'years or .brand. at
my.farrn, on .Chenoweth creek, four
miles from The 'Dalles. ' Anyone, who
will prove property and pay oost of ad-
vertising, can have ttie same, i .

, .. ; A Y. Marsr.


